
                                                                                                                    

24th January 2020 

Andrew French 

National Sales Manager Façade Systems 

andrew.french@jacobsens.co.nz 
 

Dear Andrew, 

 

Re: Dincel PVC Wall – ‘NexGen’ all Acrylic Coating Systems from Dulux AcraTex 
 
Dulux AcraTex have supplied various coating systems that we have successfully had applied over the 

Dincel PVC substrate, we can confirm we have developed several coating systems that address all 

potential onsite and insitu variations of your substrate. 
 
As you are aware, we do not use or endorse so called ‘Polymer’ Renders that are really no more 

than ‘sand and cement’ based Renders supplied in a powder ‘dry mixed’ bag. These products are 

really premixed Cement Renders with very little (ineffectual) amounts of dry polymer resin content. 

Their representation is misleading and deceptive as these products are only appropriate for 

absorbent masonry substrates. 
 
All of the current Dulux AcraTex coating systems for Dincel PVC Wall are based on flexible full 

‘Acrylic’ systems that are designed specifically to provide adhesion and long-term durability of the 

finishing system. These systems incorporate an etching primer, levelling and finishing coats to 

ensure the aesthetic appearance of the facade is maintained, irrespective of its environment. 
 
More recently AcraTex have developed a ‘NexGen’ all Acrylic Finishing System specifically designed 

for use on the Dincel PVC Wall. This next generation finishing system is based on superior flexible 

pure acrylic resins and light weight-insulating fillers that have significant advantages over so called 

cement base Polymer Renders, and are the next technology development to our existing Dincel 

PVC Wall coatings systems. 
 
These new products and systems offer: - ease of application, greater flexibility, higher build with 

lighter weight, together with increased thermal resistance and properties that will further 

compliment weather tightness and durability. We have tested these systems on Dincel PVC Wall 

surfaces and are satisfied with the final outcome, including adhesion of the ‘NexGen’ all Acrylic 

Finishing System to the Dincel PVC Wall. 
 
Dulux AcraTex NZ offers a systems-based warranty to satisfy customers for our products on the 

Dincel PVC substrate, providing the Dulux AcraTex specification is applied by qualified contractors. 

 

 
Rob Knol 
National AcraTex Coatings Manager.  
Dulux New Zealand. 
60 George Street, Kingsland,  
Auckland 1021.  
Mob: 021 858 743  
Email: robert.knol@dulux.co.nz 
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